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Ea st Pe n nsbor o Tow n ship Com pr e h e nsive Pla n

Location / Regional Context

Location

Settlement and Development History

Know n for m any years as a com m unity that grew up around the Enola Rail
Yard , East Pennsboro Tow nship tod ay is a bustling and d iversified 21st Century
com m unity. Located on the West Shore of the Susquehanna River in the
suburbs of Pennsylvania’s State Capitol City, East Pennsboro Tow nship
com bines old er and new er resid ential neighborhood s w ith outstand ing park
and recreation facilities, and a vibrant com m ercial and economic base.

Facts About
East Pennsboro Township
Role and Purpose of the
Comprehensive Plan
Relationship between the
Comprehensive Plan and Other Plans

In 1998, East Pennsboro Tow nship successfully im plem ented a voter-approved
m erger w ith a neighboring m unicipality. The m erger of the form er Borough of
West Fairview w ith East Pennsboro Tow nship w as initiated by West Fairview
citizens interested in the pursuit of greater cost-effectiveness, efficiency, and
im provem ent in the d elivery of local governm ental services.
East Pennsboro is an evolving com m unity. Since its incorporation as a First
Class Tow nship in 1952, East Pennsboro has transform ed from a rural, blue
collar com m unity to one of Central Pennsylvania’s m ost d iversified resid ential,
com m ercial, and professional office centers.
Tod ay, the Tow nship is
Cum berland County’s second m ost populated m unicipality w ith
approxim ately 20,000 persons, and serves as one of central Pennsylvania’s
m ost significant resid ential and em ploym ent centers.
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East Pennsboro is also located in the H arrisburg-Lebanon-Carlisle
Metropolitan Statistical Area (MSA) , w hich is com prised of four
counties—Cum berland , Dauphin, Perry, and Lebanon.
East
Pennsboro is centrally located w ithin this MSA and is in the
im m ed iate core of its econom ic activity. Moreover, the Tow nship
is located along the axis of the MSA’ s tw o m ost im portant highw ay
corrid ors—Interstate 81 and U.S. Route 11/ 15.

Settlement and Development History
Early settlem ent and d evelopm ent of
the tow nship d ates to the 17th Century
w ith the d uplicate purchases of land
from various Indian tribes. The first
purchase from the Iroquois in 1696
d eed ed land on both sid es of the
Susquehanna River to William Penn for
100£. In the early 1700s, substantially
the sam e land w as purchased from the
Susquehannock Chiefs, the Shaw nee,
and Delaw are Indian tribes. Just to
m ake sure all sales w ere final, Penn’s
sons, in 1736, transacted a fourth
purchase accom panied by a com plete
paym ent of 500£ (the equivalent of
about ½ cent for each 10 acres).

Major d evelopm ent came to East Pennsboro Tow nship in the late
1800s and early 1900s w ith the establishm ent of the Enola Railroad
yard s by the Pennsylvania Railroad . The yard s covered 300 acres of
land and extended five m iles in a north-south direction along the
Susquehanna. During World War II, the rail yard s consisted of 217
sets of track that hand led 10,000 rail cars a d ay. Another early
ind ustry in the Tow nship w as the
H arrisburg N ail Works, erected in 1810
along the Conod oguinet Creek. At its
height, the com pany prod uced 6,300
tons of nails annually. West Fairview
Park still includ es some of the initial
found ation of the old m ill, d ism antled
in the early 1900s. In the late 1920s, The
Pennsylvania
Departm ent
of
Agriculture, Bureau of Anim al Ind ustry,
established a d iagnostic laboratory in
the Sum m erd ale area. This site is now
planned for Techport West, a business
park for technology-oriented ind ustries.
In ad d ition to the thousand s of people
w ho have m ad e East Pennsboro
Tow nship their hom e, thousand s of residents of nearby
com m unities know East Pennsboro as their place of em ploym ent.
Approxim ately 14,000 people w ork in the Tow nship’ s corporate
office com plex area w hich is hom e to m any m ajor com panies
includ ing EDS, Rite Aid Corporation, H ighmark, H oly Spirit
H ospital, and Gannett Flem ing, Incorporated .

East Pennsboro Township, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania

Accord ing to the H arris fam ily, the Penns offered the West Shore
to John H arris, Sr. for 5,000£. This represented a 4,000 percent
m ark up in the cost of the land ; how ever, the sale d id not take
place. Mr. H arris w as too shrew d to pay $1 for tw o acres of land
on the West Shore (w ithin four d ecad es, it w as selling for $12 an
acre and by 1957 for $ 2,000 an acre). The first settlers on the West
Shore in 1725 w ere Scotch-Irish. In 1735, the entire Cum berland
Valley w as divid ed into H opew ell and Pennsboro Tow nships. A
year later, Pennsboro w as d ivided into West and East Pennsboro
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Tow nships w ith the divid ing line through the crossroad s of Ind ian
trails w here Carlisle w as later established .
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Possum Hollow

The Villages
East Pennsboro Tow nship is com prised of five villages all of w hich
offer unique historical perspectives of the Tow nship.
The
follow ing historical accounts w ere d eveloped by the East
Pennsboro Tow nship H istorical Society.

Enola
Enola got its nam e from Francis and Wesley
Miller. Wesley sold about tw o acres of land to
the N orthern Central Railroad to be used as a
flag station. H e had a chance to nam e the
station and nam ed it after their four year old
d aughter, Enola Francis Miller.
Miss Enola Francis Miller: 1884-1962

Summerdale
Sum m erd ale got its nam e from H arry H orner, w ho in 1909,
purchased 115 acres and laid out the tow n of Sum m erd ale. By
June 1910, he com pleted a d ance hall and d uring hot sum m er
m onths, people w ould travel from H arrisburg to this village. Its
location, at the foot of Blue Mountain certainly m ad e it a Sum m er
Dale.

Possum H ollow w as supposed ly nam ed after it w as discovered
that a possum had m ade its hom e in a hollow tree. Surprisingly,
the village is old er than Enola, Sum m erd ale or Overview . Its m ost
fam ous citizen w as Mrs. Catherine Kreitzer, w ho in June 1955, w on
$32,000 on “The $64,000 Question” television show . Seventy
m illion view ers w atched her in the greatest jackpot ever given out
on a radio or television program at that tim e. Am ong the local
resid ents, Possum H ollow is also hom e of the Pine H ill Arboretum .

West Fairview
This form er borough is by far the old est of East Pennsboro’ s
villages. Abraham N eidig, Sr. laid out the tow n in 1816. By 1852 it
had a post office and fifteen houses and by 1879 it had m ore than
300 hom es, four schools, three churches, one hotel and the
H arrisburg N ail Works that em ployed 350 people. The village has
several claim s to fam e. The first (and m ost likely the only) fem ale
football coach, and for the period , the largest nail factory in the
United States.

Overview
The Village of Overview received its nam e from D.S. Seitz, w ho
laid out the village in 1910. Much of Overview , how ever, becam e
d isplaced from the construction of Interstate 81 in 1972.
Township
gateway at
West Fairview
Pa ge 1 - 3
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Ea st Pe nnsbor o Fa ct oids
Loca t ion: Cum berland Count y, Pennsylvania
For m of Gove r nm e nt : Fir st Class Township ( I ncorporat ed
1952)
W or ld W ide W e b: www.east pennsboro.net
Siz e : 11 square m iles
Popula t ion ( 2 0 0 0 ) : 18,254
M e dia n Age : 37.6
H ousin g Unit s: 7,804
Top Five Em ploye r s ( 2 0 0 0 ) :
Highm ark, I nc.
Holy Spirit Healt h Syst em
Rit e Aid Corporat ion
Elect ronic Dat a Syst em s ( EDS) Corporat ion
Gannet t Flem ing, I nc.
Clim a t e :

Role and Purpose of the Comprehensive Plan
The Com prehensive Plan is a general policy guid e for the physical
d evelopm ent of the East Pennsboro Tow nship com m unity. The
Pennsylvania Municipalities Cod e, Act 247 of 1968, as reenacted
and am end ed (MPC), requires the Com prehensive Plan to consid er
m any factors that influence a com m unity such as location,
character and tim ing of future d evelopm ent.
The Com prehensive Plan evaluates the existing land use,
transportation system s, housing, com m unity facilities and services,
and natural and cultural resources of East Pennsboro Tow nship;
prim arily, w ithin the Tow nship bound aries but also in the context
of the broad er H arrisburg Region, w here relevant. The Plan
projects future grow th trend s based on these analyses and
proposes the best possible land use and im plem entation tools to
accom m od ate expected grow th w hile protecting the Tow nship’ s
vast and precious resources.

What the Comprehensive Plan Does

Average Tem perat ures:
Sum m er – low t o m id 80s
Wint er – low t o m id 20s
N a t ur a l Se t t ing:
Physiographic Province: Ridge and Valley



Focuses on current trend s and issues in East Pennsboro
Tow nship and ad d resses these w ith innovative solutions.



Provid es the best possible projection on future cond itions
based on current patterns and strategies to create a m ore
d esirable and sustainable future.



Directs future change through a vision of com m unity potential.



Establishes the fram ew ork for consistency betw een future land
use policies and land use regulatory m easures.



Assists State, County, and Tow nship officials in their d ecision
m aking processes.

Wat ersheds: 1 t o t he Susquehanna River
Conodoguinet Creek ( Nat ive Am erican – “ a long
way wit h m any bends” )
Public Pa r k s:
Adam s- Ricci
Acri Meadow
Ridley Park
Laurel Hills Tot Lot
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Midway
Oyst er Mill
Susquehanna- Perr y
West Fairview
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What the Comprehensive Plan does not.


Does not affect ind ivid ual properties.



Does not d eterm ine land d evelopm ent, neither public nor
private.



Does not preclud e future analysis or d ecision m aking.
The Pennsylvania Municipalities Planning Code, Act of 1968, P.L.
805, No. 247, as reenacted and amended empowers local
municipalities, including First Class Townships…
-…to plan for their physical development,
-…to develop a “blueprint” for housing, transportation, community
facilities and utilities, and for land use.
-…to establish community development goals and objectives that
guide future growth and development.

Ninety years ago, Frederick Law Olmsted, Jr., renowned
designer/planner of several communities in Pennsylvania including
the first planned industrial town designed to be sold to its worker,
urged municipalities to “…create or acquire statistical databases on
the physical, social, economic and financial environment; compile
information on relevant legal and administrative matters and draw up
accurate topographical maps.: To this end, a comprehensive plan
entails such an inventory and makes recommendations regarding
policies designed to guide future development thereby avoiding costly
unwise development. Olmsted also noted that “prevention is cheaper
than the cure.”
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Relationship between the Comprehensive Plan and Other
Plans
The East Pennsboro Tow nship Com prehensive Plan gives policy
guid ance and d irection to Tow nship regulations and cod es. The
Plan m akes policy recomm end ations to upd ate the follow ing plans
and regulations to provid e resid ents of East Pennsboro w ith the
best possible quality of life.
Parks and Recreation Plan
Act 537 Sew age Facilities Plan
Zoning Ord inance
Subd ivision and Land Developm ent Ord inance

Cumberland County Comprehensive Plan
The East Pennsboro Tow nship Com prehensive Plan aim s to
achieve it established goals and objectives in a m anner that is
consistent w ith that of the Cum berland County Com prehensive
Plan, as required by the Pennsylvania MPC.
The Plan
acknow led ges the broad er goals of the County w hile m aking
specific recom m end ations for the Tow nship.

FAQ - Frequently Asked Questions
Why is the East Pennsboro Township Comprehensive Plan
being revised?
As the pace of change in the H arrisburg Region and West Shore
Area continues, public policy m ust be review ed . East Pennsboro’s
1989 Com prehensive Plan has becom e outd ated in term s of the
guid ance it gives to the Tow nship. This plan w ill review and
revise relevant goals and strategies, and introd uce new m ethod s to
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guid e the future character and d evelopm ent of East Pennsboro
Tow nship.

How will the Plan be used?
The Plan w ill be used by Tow nship officials, citizen volunteers,
land ow ners, and d evelopers to evaluate proposed changes against
the Plan’ s vision and goals.

Who is in charge of making this Plan work?
While the Board of Com m issioners, Planning Com m ission, and
m unicipal officials w ill im plem ent this Plan, public support for the
vision and recom m end ations w ill be m ost im portant. This public
includ es resid ents, business ow ners, and organizations that have a
d irect interest in the future of the Tow nship.

1737-1739
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